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NOTES ON POP MUSIC

by TimSouster

"I haven't hearda good new opera or a good new symphonyfor-eighteen
months." Thus Kit Lambertthe pop impresarioin Tony Palmer's televisionfilm
All myloving,making,one would think,no outrageousclaim, thatis ifone allows
that he has not heard of Harrison Birtwistleand Cornelius Cardew. But one
must realise that Lambert's view is the basis of a total dismissal of modern
'classical' music; forhim pop is new heir to the classical tradition.A like view is
held by Mr. Palmer, who on the strengthof a moderately successful film
(success of course was inherentin its subject-matter)and of some pretentious
has been endowed witha certain'authority'.For him, the
writingin the Observer,
Pink Floyd outdo Cardew and Stockhausenin 'modernity',and even the Who's
'Magic Bus' (an inferiorreworkingoftheirbrilliant'Talkingabout mygeneration')
puts Stravinsky'sSymphonyin Three Movementsin the shade. I shall not waste
space on these comparisons,but mentionthemas an illustrationof how the pop
world can be blinded to whatlies outsideit. Lambertand Palmerare the victims
of theirown high-powerdistributiontechniques wherebynothinggets through
withouta hardsell. The commercialbasis ofpop has two importantconsequences
in this context. First,the common ground which existsbetween genuine musicians in the pop and 'straight'fieldsis being obscured to the detrimentof every
one by promotionalsmokescreens. Secondly the pop fieldhas become so vast
that no common factorapart from commercialismcan yet be discerned. All
generalisationsabout pop whichI have read have been so exclusiveas to be worthless. We mustnot forgetthatpop ranges(alas) fromEngelbertHumperdinckto
the Fugs, fromthe Monkees to the Beatles, fromPetula Clark to JimiHendrix.
Not even the presence of a constantbeat or of a key is common to all these any
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Performance
"What interestsme is . . one of the most constantaspects of American
music: its composite character,its emphasison 'performance',and its diffuse,
strenuousdesirefora history,foran identifiable
genealogy."
In his 'Commential Rock' (RivistaMusicaleItaliana,I, May/June1967), from
which the above quotation is taken, Luciano Berio stressesthe continuitythat
arts. It should not be forexistsbetween jazz and pop as essentiallyperforming
gottenthatthe confinesofpop do not correspondto thoseof the record industry.
There is a whole 'live' traditionclosely related to the blues and constitutinga
legitimatedevelopmentof thattraditionwhich cannotadequatelybe represented
unsuitedto the 'single' format. It is no
on record and which is fundamentally
coincidence that the singles of the most talentedperformancegroups-Cream
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and the JimiHendrix Experience, forexample-have rarelymade much impression on the record charts. Their music, ifsuitedto recordingat all, demandsthe
durationof the long-playingrecord. Its volume moreovercannot be reproduced
domestically. It is the volume of the best rock music that is one of its most
remarkablefeatures.Recordsare unableto recreatethe effectofa i ooo-wattbeathavingat the most go watts. Records therefore
group-most domesticamplifiers
from
the music, a 'reduction' in a literal sense,
a
kind
of
abstraction
represent
to
the
nineteenth-century
piano reductions of orchestral and
corresponding
aura' of live rock music, whereby
use.
The
'acoustic
music
for
domestic
operatic
sheer volume creates a flood effecttranscendingmere loudness, is something
unknowneven in the loudest 'straight'music. For me it constitutesan important
extensionof musicalmeansat the disposalof all musicians.
Eclecticism
"Rock . . . representsa fusionof the restrictiveaspects of its stylisticantecedentsand a homageto the liberatingforcesof eclecticism." These antecedents
as blues, countryand western music, music-hall song, Bach,
are as far-flung
Elizabethan,Indianand Arab folkmusic, and so on. Althoughone could say that
pop owes a lot to the traditionwhichit is supposedby Lambertto be superseding,
it is also true thatin recent years 'straight'music has learnta lot fromthe way
in which pop treats these antecedents,from its eclecticism. To quote Berio
again: "Every epic formis . . . based on the revaluationand the respectfultranslike the trumpet,
ferenceinto anothercontextof the d6ji vu. When instruments
the harpsichord,the stringquartetand the recorderetc. are used, theyseem to
assume the estrangedcharacterof quotationsof themselves". This 'revaluation
of nationalanthems
of the deja vu is comparableto Stockhausen'suse in Hymnen
as musical objects, as commonplace materialfor complex yet 'comprehensible'
and distortion. The use of
(in Schoenberg's sense) processes of transformation
extraneous styles for comic effecthas become a cliche of American campus
music. In the music of the Beatles on the otherhand, eclecticismis alwaysused
gentlyand with a touch of melancholy. As Berio says, "the extra instruments
world reminiscentof the utopia
are adopted like polished objects froma far-off
of the 'returnto our origins'".
The recorderin 'Fool on the Hill' and the stringquartetin 'Yesterday' and
sadbecausetheyembodyage,remote'Eleanor Rigby'soundin thecontextinfinitely
ness and thereforeloneliness. The Beatles songsare fullof an essential,instantly
recognisablenostalgiathat can only be compared to thatof Kurt Weill's songs,
which must in a sense have sounded old at their premieresin the twentiesand
thirties. Weill too, forsound political reasons,plucked at the listeners'desire
forthe 'returnto our origins'.
The sound of the Frenchhornin 'Tomorrow neverknows' or of theBachian
piano in 'In my Life' carriesin the contexta greatweightof musicalhistory.The
effectis comparableto thatproduced by theoccasional use of clearlyrecognisable
soundina freeimprovisation
instrumental
groupusinglive electronics.Cardew has
as "thoroughlytraditionalmusical structures
describedconventionalinstruments
in each of which residesa portionof musicalhistory".
?.
Arrangement
Arrangementhas been centralto popular music fromits birth. Today, because of the vastidiomaticrangeof pop music, it has become a particularlyrich
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Electricity
There are two aspects to the use of electricityin pop music and they
correspondroughlyto the two main types of electronic composition today'live' and 'studio'. On the formerBerio writes: "Voices and instrumentsare
heavily amplified; a certain continuityof sound is obtained with a sufficiently
controlled use of feed-backwhich also serves to level out the differencesin
intensitybetween the various sound-sources. Microphones, amplifiers,loudspeakersbecome thereforenot just an extensionof the voices and instruments
but become instrumentsthemselves,sometimessupersedingthe originalacoustic
qualities of the sound sources."
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The phenomenonof levelling-outand of the total blendingof sound (the
acoustic aura) has been noted by Cardew when improvisingin a restrictedarea.
The players lose their individualityin a room-fillingsound, unaware of who is
producing which part of it. In this situation instrumentsseem to become
autonomous, a tendency strikinglyillustratedin a pop context by the leadguitaristof the extremelyloud Americangroup Blue Cheer. An extended solo
improvisationculminatesin disjointedphrasesduringwhich the playergradually
allows the instrumentto pass fromhim into the world of feed-back,until on his
knees he lays the still resonatinginstrumenton the ground. The sound can,
seemingly,only be halted by the switchingoffof the amplifiers. It should be
rememberedthatany note played at this kind of intensity(400 watts) will feedback to infinityunless halted by dampingor by the stoppingof another note.
Moreover, the feed-back,in establishingitself,causes an isolated note to growin
intensityafterthe attack,like a tam-tamstroke. The formalcounterpartof this
acoustic growth is what might be called 'electric momentum', the temporal
consequence of the guitar'selectronicallyproduced head of steam. Allowingthis
momentumfullrein produces long formswhich seem to balance the music's high

intensity.
Comparable to the 'studio' branchof electronicmusic is the recorded pop
created duringthe recordingsession, and not reproduciblein live performance.
A landmarkhere was the Beatles' SergeantPepperLP, in the preparationof which
hundredsof hours of studio time were spent in the application of electronic
techniques. In additionto the normalrecordingtechniqueof the artificialbalancing of disparateelements,there became incorporatedthe multiple superimposition of tracks, extreme filtering,backwardstapes and the exploitationof the
spatial effectsmade available by stereophony. Continuingthe developmentof
these innovations,JimiHendrixin his LP ElectricLadylandhas produced some of
the most sophisticated,travaillkand, indeed, resourcefulpop on record. His
virtuosodeploymentof guitarsonoritieshas led him to mastertape-manipulation.
His musicalityhas empowered him to achieve an amazinglysuccessfulblend of
his distinctively
stylewith radical instrumental
passionatevocal and instrumental
and electronic noise-improvisationpassages very reminiscent of the AMM
group.
improvisation
Antivariation
"The inclusivenessof rock", writesBerio, "is connectedwith the absence
of a predeterminedstructure." This is not strictlytrue. An enormousproportion of conventionalpop records retain the predeterminedstructurespopular
songs have always had. Even otherwise extreme groups like the Who never
diverge from the music-hallnorm in their simple verse-refrainsongs. More
experimentalgroups such as Cream, the GratefulDead, the JimiHendrix Experience and the Nice are still dependenton blues forminsofaras theyshow a
tendency,even afterlong improvisatory
flights,to pay lip-serviceto a peroratory
restatementof the theme. In thiskind of pop one oftenfeelsa tension,an inner
contradictionbetween the music's electric momentumand the restraining
formal
influenceof its historicalantecedents. This is particularlyto be regrettedin a
number like 'Spoonful' from Cream's LP Wheelsof Fire, whose form correspondsclosely to the progressionfound in most Indian classical music, from
the blues
a relativelyloose, slow beginningto a fast,tense close. Unfortunately
rulesare obeyedand a chorusin the openingslow tempois tackedon to thepiece's
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wild and constantaccellerando. The return is anticlimacticrather than culminatory.
In 'Sister Ray' fromthe Velvet Underground'sLP WhiteLight WhiteHeat
the process of expansion is not frustrated,but allowed to play itselfout. This
group is connected with AndyWarhol, the pop artistnotoriousforhis endless,
antivariationalfilms. They collaborate in particularlyextreme formsof son et
lumiere manifestations.In their systematicand relentlessassaultson the senses
they invite comparisonwith the unvaryingsingle sounds favouredby the most
provocative member of the American'straight'avant-garde,Lamonte Young.
One of Young's latest 'pieces' consistsof unleashinga constant,amplifiedsound
in full cry, and leavingit to its own devices for
reminiscentof an iron-foundry
a numberof hours. In the Velvet Underground's'Sister Ray' an extraordinary
process of metamorphosisis unleashed wherebythe players, seeminglyguided
by the sound itself,graduallypare down the music to its basic essentials,reducing
it to a singlechord and thento a singlenote while the beat becomes divided into
absolutelyregularpoundingquavers until somethingverylike Lamonte Young's
foundrysound is reached. No recapitulationis attempted. The dictatesof the
acoustic situationare obeyed absolutely.
A mindlessexperience? Of course- and one fromwhichone returnsgreatly
exhilarated. Is it coincidentalthatthe same could be said of the lastfourminutes
of 'Hey Jude'?

MAXWELLDAVIES'S
'THE SHEPHERDS'
CALENDAR'

byJohnAndrewes

TheShepherds'
Calendar,whichwas commissionedforthe UNESCO Conference on Music in Education in Sydneyin 1965, was performedthere for the first
ofitscommissioning
timeon May 20o ofthatyear1.As the circumstances
suggest,the
work is designedfora chorusand orchestraof youngpeople, and the forceswere
chosen not onlywith a view to what mightbe expected to be available in a large
and commentschool, or groupofschools,but also as beingsuitableforillustrating
There
are
two
main
of
the
text.
of
the
words
performers,
upon
groups
ing
disposed on opposing sides of the stage: Group I, consistingof the chorus,
attendedby 3 clarinetsand bassoon and 3 percussionplayers,on one side; and
Group 2, consistingof solo stringquartet,flute,oboe, trumpet,trombone,with
two furtherclarinets,6 recordersand sevenpercussionplayers,on the otherside.
A furthersmall group, consistingof treble soloist accompanied by glockenspiel
and handbells,is placed as faras possible fromthe two maingroups,preferablyin
an elevated position. The reason for this will appear when we come to discuss
the text and the mannerin which it is treated. But beforeleavingthe subject of
the instruments,
it shouldperhapsbe mentioned,as just one example of Maxwell
I The firstperformancein England will be given by The Finchley Children's Music Group and The Youth
Music Centre, conducted by John Andrewes, at a Macnaghten Concert at International Students' House,
London, on i7th March I969.
@ 1968 byJohnAndrewes
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